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Him. Thom.* N»»to». Of Norfolk. »ho 

Jge.0 ,o long a reproreouri.r in C..*r». .. 

u.r acquired lh. -ill. Falkr of tht Houn. 

l.J,!r«'rd...'r.l,c.orr h» c.o„„»ootS, 

declaring hi, mtcnliua to ro.ir. lo pc«*<« M* 

-n.e >-„rth River is now open, and boats pass 

between New York and Albany. 

\nother b»ok on America is announced in Ed- 

iol.org-- Moo and Manner, in America.” S 

,ol. Orlheaolhorof C.rnl Thornton, Mr. Ha- 

ntiitun. 
_ 

We learn from the Norfo'k Herald, of Mori- 

jav 'hat the specie, (glUO.t'OO) belonging to the J 
V S Bank, which was landed »n Currituck 

b-ach, from the wreck of the ship William Dray, 
r„n, was safely deposited in the vaults of the 

branch at Norfolk on Saturday. 

Eatlhqmke -Captain Lee, of the schooner 

t’vmet. atNewbern, N. C., from St. Ki'ts, re 

p’rt, that on the 5'h ult. the first shock of an 

Kartliquake was f-lt in that Island, which was re- 

,MWd at intervals, to the 15ih. Several houses 

V„1 *a!!» were prostrated, and the alarm wj» so 

..rest that many of the inhabitants fled for safe- 

ty to 'he shipping in the harbor. As far as Capt. 
|1<e was informed, no lives were lost. 

Xational CaU.-idar.—Mr. Force’s National Ca- 
viar lor »SJJ. b 'ug'ne llthnf the series, is 

nabiisoe I. L.ke ait that have preceded it, 

ti.e nieseut volume contains a ta.ge am..uni 01 

L,. tul aril mietesiitig informalluu,that one should 

liani.v be wnhuut, and yet, were «t not for this 

i.ulniiation, would find much difficulty in prncur-. 
u-r. Tlie Calendar has gone on liom year to year, 
increasing rn the quantity of Us contents, while 
the puce has lemaincd stationary. The volume 

I,., u.e present year appears to contain a good 
deal mote matter titan any of its predecessor. 

Hull Chron. 

Great eicitement was occasioned some time 

a;n in the City of Washington, and we believe 
s'iII exists, on’ account of a tanft* ot charges ar- 

Mitgeil l*v tnc Pl.y»n.tans of that plate, by which 
the* bound ih-in*el*es not to accept less Ilian a 

v.r:l.iiu rate of compensation. One or two trays 
U..I iiersonal rencontres resulted liom this pro* 

j imlitig on the pari ot the faculty, which made 
work tor the surgical portion of them; and in a 

case ot Cholera wbi It lately occurred in the 
President's family, two physicians, who were 

.ailed in, refused to consult with the family phy- 
sician, on account id his not having agreed to 
their compact 

ft w.tssaul that the citizens of the Metropolis 
had determined either not to get sick, or to trust 

altogether to the t id mtdkulrix naturse, until the 
(acuity weie starved into submission; hut a sug- 
Ration is made by a cot respondent in the Intet- 
liyeocerof tins morning, which will prnbabtv 
ha»e the effect of bunging about a compri'mhe 
ln\ new penal code prepared for the District bv 
Mr. Livingston, and re ported m Congress at their 
lltesessi n, it is declared, that an v agr* ement be- 
tween two or more persons, not being partner, 
that they w ill not receive lessthan a certain amount 
*»i remuneration for their propci tv or services, is 
a conspiraiy, and shall be punished bv fine or 

imprisonment- 1 he ••gentlemen of tne facul- 
ty” are warned in a friendly way, that theV are 
"• ‘L’lger of being brought up before the Grand 
J'irtr, which mig >t be almost as bail as bung 
cmnpeiltd to follow their own prescriptions. 

Bull. Uuz. 

Lisa ver* rema;kable circumstance, that, for 
•he space of tan, centuries and upwards, the! 
throne of Fiance has never been filled bv the sou 
°l a King. 

stanzas. 
^ not tlmu inr faith away, N-tr tempt to U,>ubt the trusting mind; 

'H-*t tarih. can yield decav, 
nut e*ve tins h: avenly gift behind. 

ul 'h* |H hut a meteor's gleam, * 

up amid surrounding gloom; A *"»p. * fi»ful beam, 
V'vuchetl in the cold and silent toinb. 

^ t if, as holy men have said, 
‘ere lie oevontt that dreary bourne, >*meiegio , whei-e the laitl.ful dead 

r.teriwiiy foiget to mourn, 
•dcome the scoff, the sword, the chain, the burning wild, the lilac It abyss— 

not from the path of pain* ”hich endelh in a world like this. 

^'At nerves us here, 
•‘ti grief assails ami sorrow stings, 

Ju« «• *h« shadowy sphere * 

K4nc» s weak imaginings; 
u"p**' ’Hough cherished long and deoD Be Wd and ba.,e«es ,nm ker.eS, 

P’ 
1 >rn welcome tna eternal sleep, Which knoweth not ot d:earns like these. 

Hush! thy troubled heart be still, 
I ii, 

n"Unc,“ *hy vain philosophy; K.f Ibwrning on »he misty hnl. 
G, l,ih/ u.f Tru*h »<li break on thee! **a«vh the prophet*’ deathless page— 
\mt lT^Uer U,MI lh“U l,‘* r**dn«nt sk v, 

"* 

earn from them, mistaken sage! 
..iJr* ««i*—‘T,00 SHALT HOT 

DIED, 
T„,,„ •■’) on riioradiT ls»t. Dr. 
l\ S. \lv' 1 Es hath all, late a Surgeon in the 

\t n*«eU « rears. 

ler a Very Dr t^* ̂ ,0? Tuest,,v (19th inst.,) af- 
’He <ate \ldor?C,rd ,llne*''’ mabt, daughter of 

■ T^L"’ ,"<1 »'lf °f ?»<■»«» A. 

J'JBPKINTING 
*I*din.i«»|, execuled a< this office 

COMMERCIAL. 

Price of Product in Alexandria yesterday, from 
wagons and Vessels. 

Flour, per barrel, 85 25 a 0 00 
Wheat, per bushel, — • 0 95 a 1 05 

Corn, do 0 60 a 0 62| 
Rye, do 0 60 a 0 65 
Oats, from wagons, per bushel, 0 55 a 0 36 
Oats, trom vessels, do • 0 33 a 0 00 
Com Meal, yellow, do 0 60 a 0 62 
Corn Meal, while, do 0 62 a 0 65 
Flaxseed. do 1 00 a 0 00 

Cloverseed, do 9 (JO a 0 00 

Whiskey, per gallon, 0 31 a 0 32 
Racou, per cwt. 6 66 a 7 00 

Butter, per lb. * 0 10 a 0 25 
Lard. do 0 07 a 0 07* 
Plaster Paris, (retail) per ton, 8 00 a 0 00 

Flour.—Tuesday and yesterday the wagon 
price of Flour was currently 85 25. Tuesday, 
several hundred barrels were sold, for a neigH-* 
boring market, at 85 45 to 85 50, for good, se- 

lected' brands. Sales of King street Flour from 
stores yesterday at 85 37L 

BALTIMORE MARKET.-SEMI-WEEK- 
LY REPORT. 

Office of the American. ) 
March 26th, one P M \ 

Flour.—The market is firm. Sales of about 
1000 bbls. Howard street Flour at 85 50 per bbl. 
ca«h. which we quote as the fair store price.— 
The wagon price remains steady at 5 25. A lot j 
of City Mills Flour was sold yesterday at 5 44, 
cash. There is no stock whatever of this de- j 
scrintion, and millers are now unwilling to sell, I 
as they make the article, at less than 5 50. Sup- 
plies of Susquehanna Flour have reached the 
market, anti we note sales of several thousand bar- 
rels at 5 37-1 a 5 50, full, according to condition 
and brands. The demand is good, and we con- 

tinue to quote the same prices. 
Grain.—Sales of several lots of water borne 

red Wheats yesterday, at 1 10 a 1 15 per bushel, 
u■ in nnilifo tail n( inivud wuu At 1 

We quote fair to prime reds to-day at 1 10 a 1 15 

per bushel, with a good demand. The supplies 
ut Corn have been lather light. The desire to 
finish the loading of several vessels partly full 
lias caused a slight advance in prices, and sales 
of white were made yesterday at 61 a 62 cents, 
and of yellow at 62 a 63. To-day there is no 

Corn afloat, but parcels would readily bring the 

prices named, live is in improved demand— 
we quote at 63 a 68 cents per bushel—a sale a 

day or two since at the latter price. In Oats we 

hear of nothing doing, and no change in prices.— 
Sales of inferior to prime Cloverseed fioin stores 

at 7 ’o >58 per bushel;' wagon price 7 50 to 7 75. 
IVhiskti) — Consideiabie supplies from the 

Susquehanna. Sales of hhds at 28 cents, an<f 
we quote that rate to-day. The wagon price ot 
bbls. U 26 cents, exclusive of the barrel, and 
the store price 291 a 30 cts.' 

Corn Exchange.— The Flour market wa9 not 
br *»k at any time, and closed rather heaviiy — 

Western remains at 556] a g. with moderate 
sides Howard street and Georgetown g5| a 6. 
Fredericksburg and Petersburg 55^8 a I Rich- 
mond ouniry 5.56 a 60. Philadelphia $ sales. 
New York city 1 a }. The only parcel of Rich- 
mond city i« 400 barrels afloat. 

In wheat but little was dune; builitt le arrived. 
Sales good rv at 80 cts. Jersey yellow Corn 
was offered at 65 rents, with several sales nt that ; 

price; w tiite broilgh 70 cents. Cargoes of south- 
ern corn were sold at 61, 62 and 63 cents Nor- 
thern barley 65 a 70 cts 

i\. V J. Corn. March 25th 

8 .ill1 i\ElVS. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. CC.J 

Below, ship Harvest, Captain Ellis Bradford, 
from St. Cbes. 

Off the Isle of Wight, Feb. 5, Brig Pembroke, 
from Alexandria. • 

Bremen Ship New York, at New- York from 
St. Cbes, J«n. 31, sailed in company with Ship 
Harvest, Bradford, for this port. 

Schr Potomac, hence for Bar badoes, was spo- 
ken 18th instant, lat. 34 40, long. 731. 

Schr. Stafford, Wharton, cleared at Norfolk 
for this port 23d. 

Brig Ganges, from Georgetown for Cowes, 
was in Hampton Roads 23d. 

St. \3b»a Salt afloat. 
i w k| | Bushels or coarse St. Ubes Salt, the 
1^5 tl If/ cargo of the ship Harvest, for sale by 

mar .8_A. 0. C.AZKNOVE St Co. 

Vaper Uanginga. 
A FUESH supply received Una d*y, amongst which 
.* are several new designs, forming, with the stock 
already on hand, a very complete assortment of Prper 
and Bor :er-; a handsome lot of Fire-Screen Patterns, 
some of w hich ire Oil Paintings, very durable; Mid two 

pair o very tine India Blinds; the whole of which will 
be sold on verv moderate terms 

m .r *’8-c«.6t ELIZA KENNEDY. 

A few shires in the N\w York Lottery, Extra 
Class No. 8—stilt unsold / 

DRAWS TO-MORROW 
Virginia Mate- Lottery, 

For the benefit of the / We- bur% Mechanic Association, 
Will be d| IV •>’ 111 !: III ,n p-y| ,y, .lAi'CU b9 

HIGHEST FACZ3 $10 000. 
Tickets A4, halve s 'j qua. tit 1 UP 
On site iii great vsr.ety by 

JAS. KI9H9AM. 
QC5* Uncurrent Notes and F <r- ign Gold purchased. 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Delaware & North Carolina Lottery, 

Cloas iVn 1 for i&-' >, 
Will be drawn in v\ i.niingtou, vDel.) on Thursday 

.v<srt»y*.8 
CAPITAL $6 000 

Ticku is .' J; halt a 1 1.0; quartets 0 So. 

Connecticut Lottery, Ex. Class No 2 for 1815, 
W ill oe 'rswii t « »> >t 'in l ours .sv. March ^8 

HIGHEST PRIZE $6 000 
Tickets f„i Halves 1 00; quarters 0 40. 

To be had in a variety of numt>ers of 

Jm ooasE, 
lot:ery & Erekontie Broker. Ale>otidria. 

OCT A f-w chances in the New York Lottery, Extra 
Class No 8, still for sale. } 

Salt. 
£»AH Bushels real Liverpool coarse Salt, on board 
uUU aloop Diaderaia, at Irwin'* wharf, for sale 
low if taken off thi* morning, before storing 

mar 28_GEO. JOHNSON A Co 

Closet Seed. 
4f\ Bushels Ohio heavy and clean Clover Seed will 
HbU be lauded on atonday next, l*t April, for aale 
by SAM’L. B LAUMOUU A Co. 

mar 28 

A CatA. 

MISS HOYE will open a Female Seminary in Alex- 
andria on the first Monday of April. 

The course of instruction will embrace Reading, | " riting. Arithmetic, Nrammar, Geography, History, 
Rhetoric, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Fancy Nee- 
dle VVork, Tainting, and Music 

Terms made known on applicatiou. 
Reference—The Rev. Mr HoTmtasoir, 

Rev. Mr. Itxxsx. 
mar 16—eotf 

V FRESH supply of the above highly approved 
Seed* just received by the tubscrioer, viz: Aspa- 

ragus; Beet, long red and eHrly turi\ip, Cabbage, the 
most approved varieties; Carrot, Cucumber, Celery, 
red ar.d white; Kgg Plant; Lettuce, several varieties; 
Nutm* g. Citron, and Water Melon; Parsnip, Onion; 
Radish, several varieties; Spinach, Turnip, Cress, En- 
dive. large London Leek, Parsley, Tomato, BRASS 
Isf PEAS of different kinds; sweet Herb Seeds, Flow- 
er Seeds, Ac. WILLIAM STABLER, 

l)ruggi-t, Fairfax street. 
Orders received for Trees, Flowers, Ac. 
3d mo 6_ [Warrenton Spectator. ] 

ttwot wm\ 
JH WHITF-, having taken the store recently-oc 

• copied by S I). t-dnon on King street, opposite 
the Mechinics’ Bank, offers for sale a general assort- 
men* of 

NORTHERS BOOTS and SHOES, 
and lias made arrangements t be constantly supplied 
direct from the most annroiert munnfiK'loriv* 

Also, 
made to order, Ladles’and Gi-ntlrmen’s Boots snd shoes 
of the Heat materials and latest fashion \ all of which he 
will sell on the most accommodating terms. 

Shenandoah Free Bridge Lottery, 
Extra (lass Ao 1 for 1833, 

To be drawn in Winchester, (Va ) on Mondiy, April 
15. 1833 

HIGHEST PRIZE 15,000 DOLLARS! 
scheme: 

1 prize of 15,0uo Do'lars is f 15,000 
1 do of 8,001 do is 8.O0O 
1 do of 5,000 do is 5,000 
1 do of 3 000 do is 3,000 
2 do of 2.000 do is 4 000 

18 do of 1,000 do is 18.000 
20 do of 500 do is 10.000 
20 do of 300 do is 6,000 
50 do of 200 do is 10 000 
60 do of 150 do is 9 000 

150 do of 100 do is 15 000 
200 do of 5# do is 10 000 
280 do of £5 do is 7.000 

804 Prizes—40,000 rickets J120OO0 
Tickets *4 00; halves 2 (Mi; quarters 1 00. 

Mode of lira wing: 
The 40,000 tickets a e num e'c. from 1 to 40 000 

inc'usive On the clay of drawing the wh ile of the 
numbers will be put into one wheel, and ail the prizes 
into another) the i.umber* will be drawn alternately, 
first ‘lie number and iheo the prize, until all the priz-s 
ar«- drawn I'riz a payable in cash silt) davs after 
the dr wing, subject to the usual deduction of 15 per 
cgnt 

I ickets, shares and packages, to be had in the great 
est variety, a* 

DAVID S. JONES'S OrricE. 
Harriioi burg. Va 

Orders for tick-ts, shares and packages, in this f ot 

tery. enclosing the cash, will receive the most prompt 
attention, if addressed as above, 'gents ordering 
tickets in the above scheme will be coi sidered a posi- 
tive sale, and ch *rged according!' at arhern* price. 

DAVID S. JONES, Manager. 
February 25, 1833. 

|C7* Notice to Agents vending Tickets in the 
Shenandoah Bridge Lottery —I have appointed Cizo 
G Glascock, of Warrenton, Fauquier County, Vs 

Ditributing Agent forllte following Counties: Orange, 
Culpeper, Madison. Spott-ylvunia, Stafford, Prince 
William. Faitfai, Louuoun, Fauquier, and the District 
of Columbia. 

Agents residing (or responsible persons wishing to 

Drc'imc lliuij III UIC »U"fC M/uimcn, 

their orders to GRO G. GLASCOCK, where they 
w ll he promptlv attended to. 

February 25, 1833. David S Joaxa, Manager. 
mur 4—t!5tli.\pr 

__ 

Steamboat f Waablnglnu. 
The Steamboat CYGNET 

will leave Alexandria at 
84 o’clock A M. 

104 do do 
24 do P. M. 

Leave Washington at 94 o’clock A. M. 
Do do 114 do do 
Do do 34 do P.M. 

Fare 1*4 cent*. Freight, Carriage*, and Horses, as 
usual. J. GUY, Jr Captain. 

The Steamboat SYDNEY, belonging to same 

owners, will leave Washington at 10 o’ccck A. M.j and 
reluming, will leave Alexandria at S P. M. Fare as 
ab< «e. fib 25— d6td,2aw2m 

kor sVurlAk, 
The Steamer COLD MB A. 

Captain James Mitchell, will 
leave Washington at 10 o’clock 
A. M.and Alexandria at 11, on 

Wednesday, the ?7ih instant, for Norfolk. She will 
leave Norfolk, on her return, on Friday, the 9th, at 

5 o’clock mar 21 —t27th 
__ 

Orphan 
* MATRON wanted, to take charge of the Institu- 
j\ tion liie fird of M»y. She must be a woman of 

approved standing, both for piety and intelligence, 
and capable of teaching the children in all iliose branch- 
es wh}ch, by the Board, shall be deemed either lequi- 
aite <>r proper. She must be faithful, kind, and tender 
in ihe care which the exerciaea over tlpemi and. both 
both by precept and example, encourage habits of in- 
dustry, a sacred regard to truth and to the perform- 
ance of every moral duty, and a love to the great prin- 
ciples of the Christian Religion. Application to be 
made to either of th Directresses 

ANN CLAGETT, 
CATHERINE P. JAMIESON. 

mar 26—eo 

k\a * offee 
O/’Fv BAGS, just received and for sale by 

mar 26 "S. MESSERSM1TH. 

Pilot Vino i t fttftgta 
DIRECT FOR BALTIMORE. 

The Public are respectfully 
informed that the above Line will 
leave the City Hotel, Alexandria, 
for Baltimore, at half past 7 o’- 

clo k, A. M { and leave Washington for Alexandria at 
half put 3 o’clock, PM 

Fare to Baltimore, $3 25—to Washington, 25 cents, 
Cll A NEWTON, 

mar 28—tf Agent for Stockton b stokes. 

Tou8, ViOftt ^UgAt, Vjviffoo, 
Chests and half chests Teas 
18 boxes Loaf Sugar, assorted 
12 hhds Porto Kico and N O. Sugar 
35 hags lavs and St. Domingo Coffee 

6 bt>ls Jamaica do 
10 boxes Chocolate 
20 hhds prime New Orleans Molasses 

5 casks new Rice 
25 boxes best bunch Raisins 
50 drums pulled Figs 
10 bags Pimento 
10 bags Pepper 
10 boxes best Chewing Tobacco 

8 hoses Plug do 
50 reams Wrapping Paper 
20. reams Foolscap do 

1 case assorted Fancy Soap 
25 boxes yellow do 
25 boxes mould and dipt Candles 
15 coils white Cordage 

Just received and for sale bv 
_mr.r 27 

_ 
KRRR b FITZHUGH. 

Grafton GUI v IVibuisou, 
SURGEON DENTISTS, 

N. IV. corner of Hanover tf Lombard Streets, 
Baltimore, 

HAVE on hand and lor rale a Urge quantity of fresh 
LEECHES, which they will dispo e of on rea- 

sonable terms. 
The\ ilso continue to pruct'ce CUPPING and 

I LEECHING, and will sitend to ail orders sent to them 
from aii) part of theCitv or its vicinity, (da) o» night ) 

they also c ntmne to practice in ad the various 
branches of DENTISTRY Operations such as ex- 

tracting, cleansing, tiling, pluggi g and inse'ting of 
Mineral, Animal and Natural TEETH, from a single 
tooth to a whole set. 

N B Cupp'ng and Leeching attended to by Mrs. 
Gill wh-n requ-red 

Baltimore, iu«r j.7 -3t 

Q /T\ Catty Boxes I nperial Teas, of the Eclipse’s 
50 do Young Ilyson S cargo. 

Landing from schr. Harriet, for sale by 
"i <r ?6_ W FOW1.B fj* Co 

*v. is. Uvnn. 
OilT\ Hhds. N. E. Kurd, landing from schr. Harriet, 
Jvy for sale by W. FoWLE & Go. 

inar 26 

Rftcon, $t\\t, tSrc. 
WM I>. NU I' r has in store, and offer* for *ale— 

20 0:<0 lbs supi-rior town cured Bacon 
1,500 uisln-ls Salt, ’■ urks Island, Cadia. Sic. 

10 hogsheads Whiskey 
3 do Apple Brandy 
4 do Whale Oil 
2 do Winter Snerm Oil 
7 do Wes) India Molassra 
1 pipe Holland Gin 

50 bols '0.2 and Vo. 3 Mackerel 
lu dozen nests Boxes 
40 do round and fl.it Brooms 
25 do Whisps mar 26 

Vigs. 
4/III Drums Figs, of -uperior quality, landing 
lUt J from schooner Harriet, from B >flon, and for 

sale by EUW’O. DaINGKHFIELI). 
mar '.’6 

___ 

I’ulwtoea, •>\ocU^Te\, Kc. 

Is Os a Bushels Eastern Potstoes of superior qua- 
I cM I lit) 

80 barrels Nos 1.2 and 3 Mackerel, in barrels 
and liaif barrels 

65 boxes Smoked Herrings 
25 tons Plaster 

8 bundles Hay- 
Now 'amling from schooners Emeline and Clemen- 

tine, for sale by JOHN II. LADL). 
mar 26____ 

Vtpptf 
Bags Pepper, lauuing from schooner Harriet, 

r<( ) for sale by S. M. & 3 11. JANNEY. 
mar 26 

__. 

V ur XiicfoUc & VUcUmo.vA 
The Scl,r- Woodward, master, to 

Kail cn Wednesday, For freight apply to 
the master on ! oar.l. at the Union whart, or to 

mar 26-_3t_ _•_W. H. MILLER. 

o Packages tint, P>*»n und Moulded Glassware, 

1 O received per schooner Harriet, and opening 
this day. 

_ tin hand, a large and fu'l assortment of LHIMA, 
GLASS & EAH THE A WARE, at«he lowest rates, 

mar26 » C SMlFH. 
a a _»..,A 
IA1Y y‘»U» Viu.»w 

1 Bushels Liverpool ground alum Salt, for 

^Nb) sale by 
mar 25 

_ _A C. CAZKNOVK k Co- 

t'VuwYp-s Bennett 

HAS received and off. r* for sale— 
A few bales37 *« 28 inchstout unbleached Cottons 

4 4 bleached Cottons 
9 8 and 5 4 Colton Sheetings 
34 inch Cotton Msnaburgs 
No 1,2,3,4 Hempen Burlaps 
Best Dorchester B.-dtitksi Apron Checks 
Two bale! English "hoe Thread 
Hark blue and W B patent Sewing Thread 

Best dark blue and blsck superfine Saxony Cloth 

Dalian Sewing Silk, real black and blue black 
4, 44 and 5 Pins, first quality 
Hemming’* genuine first quality silver eyed Nee 

dies; W C ditto. mar 25 

Viroumt VXastftt, 
For sale by the Ton, Barrel. or Bushel. 

TtiK subscriber lias on hand, and intends keeping 
during the season, Gnund Plaster, which will be 

sold at as low prices as it can be procured at in the Dis- 

pel. JON A. JANNEY. 
Alexandria. 2d rrm 11—dtf___ 

I” TuUent. 

M The three »t ry Brick I)tVE!.LTNO'HOUSE 
on Roy al, betw.- n Cameron and Q iecn streets, 

!y occupied by Capt O. P kinley a family- 
I mar 21—3taw2w J y MES ENl Vk ISLE. 

V tiY HpI t. 
&T& The STORE HOUSE next door to Washing- 
|i|*»Uon A Brent, and the Dwelling House attached 

I tier to# Po9te*i«ion of the latter cin be Inn ifDUi#-di* 

ately, and the former on 1st April The Store House 

is to be put in prime order, with new modern win- 

dows, tec ,. 

The superior location and character of this property 
for a Dry Gooda business, will, it ia hoped, ensure a 

good tenant readily. Inquire of v.r Joseph Janney, or 

mar 20_ GEO- JOHNSON Uf Co. 

M¥ot TUnt, 
An excellent Brick 9TABLE, with Carriage- 

house, on Patrick street, between Prince and 

I King stre-ts. Tbe rent will be moderate. Apply to 

I 3 mo 1« H. H, MILLER* 

SALES AT AUCTION. 
BY WILLIAM D. NUTT.—THIS DAT 

Tcuatcc’a dale. 

BY virtue rf .Deed of Trust from John II. Mirk to 
me, for purposes therein specified, I shsll exp >se 

to sale, at public auction, on Thursday next, 28ih inst. 
at 10 o'clock, at the Store of John H. Mark, on Royal 
street, all his 

I STOCK IN TRADE, 
consisting of Dry Goods, Readymade Clothe*, such al 
Cloth Coosa and Pantaloona, Summer Coats, Uounda* 
bout* and Pantaloons, Cloth and Summer Vests, one 
Plaid Cloak, Shirts, Dmw-ra, Ac kc Mso his 
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNITURE, 
consisting, in part, of one took esse, Bureaus, three 
Feather Bed*, four Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Carpets, 
Looking Glasses, Ac. kc. Terms at sale 

OCT* All debts and evidences of debts due t» John H. 
Mark have been conveyed to me for collection, to sa» 

tidy his creditors All persons indebted are request* 
ed to make immediate payment, 

mar 23-ta_JOHN L. PASCOR. Trustee. 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT 

Ueal B&tale at Auction. 
ON Friday next. 29th instant, at 12 o'clock, w ill 

be sold on the premises, 
A VALUABLE LOT OF OROUXD, 

MWitb a two story FKAMR TBNfcMKNT there* 
on, situated on the west side of Fairfax sheet, 

opposite Mr. Hugh Carotin's Brick Yard. Terms cash, 
mar 29 

_________________ 

BY WILLIAM D NUTT. 

Heat F.atwto at Auction. 
ON Friday neat, 29th instant, a* 4 o'clock, will be 

sold on the premises, 
A comfortable two storv Brick DWRLLTNQ 
HOUSE, wi'h excellent Bnck Back Buildings, 
ituated on Alfred street, between Prince and 

Uua. streets. Te rns—One fourth c»shj balance in 
thtee equal instalments, at 3. 6 and 9 months, 

msr 29 

buVtict of Uotumbuk, 
AlexandrituCnunty, to wit 

n__T_ ions 
vwivnnn s c.u.uf > 

James Birch, Complainant, 'j 
vs 

Thnmaa Birch, Caleb Birch, Eliza- 
b th I'avlor, lormerlv Elisabeth 
Birch, Wm Birch, John Birch, 
Samuel birch, Isaac Birch, Si yiff CHANCERY. 
nah Birch, wife of the late Jo- 
seph Birch, and William llenrv 
liirch and Joseph Birch, infant 
children of (aid Joseph Btrcli, 
Defendants, 

THIS cause coming this day regularly on, snd being 
set fur hearing upon the bill and answer of the de* 

fendants, John Birch, William Birch Sinah B rcli. the 
widow of the late Joseph Birch, deceased. Hint Samuel 
Birch, Isaac Birch, ami the infant children defendants, 
William Henry Birch and Joseph Birch, by James 
Birch. Junior, assigned their Guardian, and the bill 
being regularly taken fur confessed and set fur decree 
as to the other defendants, upon whom due notice had 
been served, but who have not answered the .bill afore* 
*ai<! | a i l it appealing to the satisfaction of th< Court 
that the land in the complainant’s bill mentioned, if 
sold, as prayed by the complainant, would not produce 

41 sum of money equaltoflOO to each of the heirs of the 
said Joseph Birch, late of the Countv of Alexandria, 
deceased, it is therefore decreed, ordered, and adju lg* 
ed, by the Court, th.it (In- land be sold by C Scott, as 
Commissioner, at public auction, tor cash first giving 
thirty days notice of the time and place of sale. 

Test: RDM. I LEE, C. C« 

frt7* Pursuant to the above Decree, I shall 
proceed to sell, f.>re»-h, 

130 ACRES OP LAND, 

tin the louuty of Alexandria, about 4 miles 
from Georgetown, tnd 7 miles from Alexan- 
dria, adjoining the land of Wm Birch, Jaf. 

Bayne, and Mrs. Ager Sale to take place on Tuef* 
day, the 2d day of April next, at 12 o’clock, on the 
premises, wMvit, at Wm. Birch’s house. If the pur* 
chasers fail jp comply with the terms of sale in ten 

days thereafter, the land, on that day, will again he 
su'd, and the first purchasers held liable for any defici- 
ency. C. SCulT, Commissioner, 

mar 1 — cot ?d Apr 
_ 

t till Dutiava YUw.itA 

RAMA WAY f--om (lie subscriber, on the 20th insti 
AEO HO PHINL E, who is about 21 years of age, 

5 feet 10 <>r II inches high, and dark complexion. Me 
wore, when he eloped a blue frock coat, grey casdnet 
pantaloons, a new fur hat, and a watch He will, how* 
ever, probably change hisclo lung, as he had a variety. 
Brin e waa raised in the County of King George, Vir* 
giiua, and lias connexion* there and in Alexandria and 
UeorgetO A n, He left this City by my order, to go to 
Cul. Jno Stewart’s, near llooeN R. rry, with a letter to 
Mr J W Stewart, of that neighborhood, which lie 
nittv HftF tl nitl I will crivift twenti fiva ilnllara ft.p 

the delivery of the said runaway to me, or to either of 
those gentlemen, if taken in the District of Columbia 
or Mate of Virginia; and fifty dollars 'or apprehending 
and securing him ao that I gi t him again, if taken else- 
where. CHAS. W. 8TUAHT. 

v> aahington, ipar T5— 6t 

Wines, iAc^iurs 
rpilF. subscribed, having been an Impoiter and Deal- 
1. er in W INKS for many years, k >s in store a stock 

of every descrintion, old and pure, in wood and bottles. 
Also, a general assortment of the best selected articles 
in the 

GROCERY LINE. 
dj* The Bottled Wines—upwards of 300 Dozen, 

packed in ca»eaofone and two dozen each -hate been 
selected fr.im the most approved brands —London Par- 
ticular Madeira, part of which late from India, very 
old; Tints and Burgundy to ; .Scrrial and Bu*1 do.» 
Gordon's pure Gripe Juicr do ; Old Slierryi Super.or 
Burgundy Port; do. Dry Port; Old Hock; with a vari- 
ety of French »n l other Wine*. 

All of which will be sold at the most reduced prices. 
•Gt'Y ATKINSON A 

dec 4— eotf Fairfax street, Alexandria 

Wharf Vrttperi'j u» Hem. 
That large commodious WARE- 

HOUSE nest to W Fowie A Co’s Count- 
ing lldtim warehouse, on the south, with 

_the north half of the Wharf in fr nt, now 
in the occupancy of W Fowie tf Co. Possession can 
be given on the first day of April next. 

ISAAC RoBBINS, Agent 
mar II—dlwAeotlApr 

John T. YiVans 

WISHES to purchase FURS of different kinds, viz: 
40,000 mnakrat skins 
3,000 mink do 

500 otter do 
70.000 rabbit do 
4,000 racoon do 
3,000 red fox do 

m 2,500 grey fox 'do 
1,500 wild* cat do 

And he is determined to give the highest cash price 
Those having Furs to sell, will find it to theit advantage 
to give him a cgll. 

He would inform his old customers and the public 
generally that be still manufactures as good work aa 
can be found in the District at his old stand, opposite 
Mr. Jonathan Butcher’s Hardware Store, King street 
Alexandria. jan 21—d Jin 

% 


